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There will be a meeting of the

Republican Standing Committee for

Sullivan county, held at Laporte, on
Jan. 28,1896, at one o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of fixing time and

plaoe for holding county convention

aad such other business as may

?one before the committee. A full

attendance is desired. Following is

a list of committee.
Bernice?C. B. Watson.
Cherry?ll. G. Iluffmuster.

Colley?Wm. Allen,
Duahore?F. P. Vincent.
Davidson ?D. H. Lorali.
Elkland ?11. W. Osier.
Forks twp.?Wm. Bird.
Forksvllleboro. ?J. W.Rogers.
Fox?A. B.Killmer.
Hillsgrove?J. C. Christian.
Jamison City?J. W. Harvey.

Laporte boro.?F. H. lugliam.
Laporte twp.?W. J. Low.
Lopez?C. H. Jennings.
Mt. Vernon ?Warren M. Edlcin.
Shrewsbury?E. V. lugliam.

F. P. VINCENT, Chairman.

A Crisis at Hand In Cuba's Al-

tairx.

Jacksonville, Jan. 19.?At the

request of the Federal War Depart-
ment Governor Mitchell has ordered

Adjutand General Houston to see

that the Florida troops tire in readi-

ness to take the field at a moment's
notice.

This statement is made on the

authority of Judge M. A. Dzialynski
of tho city court of Jacksonville,
who returned to-day from Tallahas-
see, the State capital.

The Judge received his informa-

tion from an aide in Adjutant Gen.

Houston's office. Judge Dzialynski's
informant said it was understood
similar requests had been sent to the
Governors of other States. Advices
from Tallahassee to-night state that
the story has become generally
known there and is causing great
excitement.

England assembled in this same

harbor of Portsmouth. Thirteen
war vessels were then gathered there
of the best typo extant at that time.
Either the Majestic or the Magnifi-
cent of the present Channel licet

could send the whole thirteen to the
bottom before any one of them could
reach her. Of tho thirteen only
three are now in commission, and

are practically superannuated. The

others have been sold as marine

rubbish.? Ex.
And Still tho Third Term Talked,

Washington Special to Richmond "Dis-
patch," (Deui.)

A well-known and shrewd Demo-

crat of large political experience said
to-day that it was Cleveland or de-
feat; that with Cleveland the Demo-

crats might win, while with anybody
else defeat was almost certain, lie

said that he had taken the pains to
canvass this question among repre-

sentative men of a number of

and that he found that his opinion
was endorsed by the majority. Air.

Cleveland's friends say that the
President will not run if he can get

out of it; but that the convention
will not take no for an answer.
"Who but Cleveland can you nomi-

nate," said a Republican, "to make

tiny sort of a fight this year ?" and

tiie question was not very promptly
answered by the surrounding crowd

of Democrats in a leading hotel here.

And so goes the talk without a word

about the third-term objestion; that

seems to be lost sight of,

St Eelton, Pa., Jan. 20, '96.

Great activity still continues at

the plant of the Pennsylvania Steel
company. The semi-month pay day
for services during the last two weeks

n December occurred on Saturday,
when the 4,463 employees were paid
the sum of $83,883. The total
amount paid for wages during the

year 1895, was $1,927,42-1.62 and

the average number of men on the
pay rolls was 4600. The works were
in operation 281 days during the

year... .Our town is becoming qirte

lively in local politics, the outpour-

ing of Republicans on Saturday
evening at the primary election was

indicative of the great interest taken
in municipal affairs. The contest
centered on justice of the peace and
high constable....Our new post-

master (a Democrat) will enter up-
on the duties of his ollice this week.
... .The ice dealers have been busy
smiling and cutting ice for the last

ten days.... The aunual election of

directors for the Steelton National
Bank was held last week and the
board organized by the election of

Mnj. L. S. Rent, President; J, E.
Rutherford, Vice President; and
W. J. Sualcly, Cashier.... The health
of this place is remarkably good this
winter... .The Repuhucan" visits

me every Friday evening regularly
and 1 am always glad to receive it.
Long may it shine and enlighten
outsiders to join tho party that has
brought the states together and

cemented them with the best blood
of the nation. D.

Governor Mitchell and Adjutant
General Houston were asked in re-

gard to it, but they refused to either
affirm or deny. Adjutant General
Houston has been in his office all
day and has sent telegrams to all
battalion commanders in the State.

Major Turner, of Jacksonville, com-
manding First Florida Battalion,

has received several messages for
the Adjutant General, but refuses to
make known their contents.

The battilion commanders at
Pennsacola and Tampa have also re-

ceived messages from General Hous-
ton to-day. It is stated in Talla-
hassee as coming from the executive
office, that the Washington author-
ities have reason to believe that a
deal is pending between Spain and
Great Britain for the sale of Cuba to
latter, and that the United States is
preparing to resist the transfer of
the island at all costs.

Cuban leaders here insist that
Great Britain is after the island, and
that the flying squadron is coming

to American waters to be ready for
the war with the United States that
will inevitably follow the attempted
cession of Cuba. Dispatches indi-
cate that the report about holding
the troops in readiness has spread all
over Florida, and that the war fever
Is higher now than the day after
Cleveland's Venezuelan message.

MMM America mo Harm.

London, Jan. 20.?Whatever may
be the sensational reports in America
about the destination of the flying
sbuadron, they are the merest con-
jesture. Not even the Admiral, as

I cabled Saturday, will know his
destination until he opens his in-

structions when putting finally to
sea. The wild reports apparently
current in America of its sailing
point being Bermuda, or having ref-
erence to either Venezuela or Cuba,
are denounced by the authorities

here as mischievous fabrications.
Such a step on the part of the

British Admirality, it is fully recog

nized, would be tantamount to de-

claring war with the United States.
Lord Salisbury has not lost his sen-

ses and such action could only mean

that.
No authority here can understand

what is meant by the report from
New York that Great Britain has
made a demand on Spain for the

revenues of Cuba to pay the outstad-
ing claims of investors in Spanish

bonds. Doubtless there are such
investors in England, but the wildest
imaginings could not conceive of the
British Government intervening by
such a method to enforce the pay -

ment of the debt to British subjects.
That, again, would mean war with
the United States, if not with the
whole oivilized world.

The flying squadron doubtless has
fulfiled its mission in serving notice
on the world that Great Britain is in
complete readiness to meet any
emergency. It may not sail a hun-
dred miles beyond these shores. It
is indeed proof of this empire's naval
prescience and strength.

Eleven years ago the best fleet of

Luzerne county is still wrestling
with a site for a new courthouse,
and there is a row over the grand
jury's recommendation.

Money Valley's Callelpian Literary
Society.

The members of the Calleipian
Society seem to appreciate the fact
that the literary society is one of the
most important factors in the attain-
ment of an alKaround developemont.
The society under the management

of Prof. T. 11. Gallagher, has more

than held its own, both in x-egard to
increase of membership and as con»
cerns interest of program.

The subjects of the orations have
been selected with care, and were
such as to awaken not only thought,
but feeling also. The subjects were
such as in some demonstrable way,
concern the well-being of men.

the exercise most enjoy
ed by those taking part as will as by
the audience is the debate. Its value
for developing quickness of insight,
coolness under fire, and skill in
handeling the "Laboring oar," is
proverbial. Political subjects, sub-
jects of a debatable nature in the
pedagogical field, and questions
dealing with the problem of life,
have been discussed. Among those
taking a prominent part in the
society debates we ask leave to men-
tion, Prof. T. H. Gallagher, Mr. A.
Starr, Dr. L. L. Berr, Prof. L. M.
Sweeney, Rev. Lepley, Mr. J. Will
Moran, Mr. J, B. Magargle, T. F.
Kernan, Mr. H. Johnson, Mr. 0.
Welliver, 11. Kahlcr and Howard
Kitchen.

A few of the resolutions debated
were the following: Ilesolvcd?that
compulsory school law is a benefit;
that foreign emigration should be
prohibited; that the pen is mightier
than the sword; that electricity bene
fits us more than steam; that the
Indian received cruder treatment
by the whites than the Negro; etc.

The musical programs have been
fully abreast of the literary.

The recitations, as always, have
been very good. The interest in
society work continues unabated, and
the outlook is bright.

Q.

EAGLES MERE ITEMS.

Nearly all our townsmen finished
filling their ice houses last week.
Capt. Chase seemed to be the hap-
piest man in the whole crowd.

Rev. 11 K. Miller hits been con-
ducting a series of revival meetings

here, for the past three weeks and is
meeting with success.

The Eagles Mere school is pro-
gressing finely under the able man-

agetnent of Miss Jennie Roach as

teacher. We wish her success in
her second year's work at this place.

C. Pcale,jr., is kept busy these
days filling out his assessment rolls.

Our popular butcher, Irvin Taylor
is kept busy supplying the town with
"porkers."

Frank May wears an exceedingly
broad smile; it's a boy.

Several of our young gentlemen
visited the Eagles Mere school last
Friday afternoon.

SWEET MARIE.

Try Cuticle Cure for chapped hands;
large bottle, 25c. at the Laporte Pharmacy.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to the late firm of Walter ,Spencer ife Sou,
are respectfully requested to settle the
same ou or bciore the Ist dav of Feb., ''JO.

A. E. TRIPP, Assignee.

Trial List, Fob. Term 1890.
BBTUBN DAY, l'l-.8. 24, 1890.

1. C. I). Eldred vs Milton Oilman aril
N. M. Oilman, No, 74 Feb. term 1888.
Ejectment.

2 David Brown (us )vs J. 11. Terrell
»nd E W. Trexler & Sons, No. 50 Feb.
term 18)3. Assump-it.

8. Keystone Confection Company vs
Geo. l'. Jackson. No. II Feb. term 1895.

4 Henry McDomont vs Thomas Ma-
haffey Sheriff. No. 50 May term 181)5.
Trespass.

5. John O Wilson vs The Lyon Lum
ber company. No. 13 Sept. term 1893.
Defendants Hppeal.

0. 11. J. Shaylor vs Richard Lisson. No.
32 Sept. term 1895. Replevin.

7 11. J. Shaylor vs Stewart Chase. No
33 Sept. term 189'«. Replevin.

8- Elizabeth Reins yd r vs Thomas
MaliaHey No. 70Sept. t rm 1895. Trspass,

W. J. LAWRENCE, Proth.
Proth's. oifice, Laporte I'.i, Jan. 11, 1890.

QOt'UT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HON. E. M. DUNHAM, Prcsi
dent Jndr.e. Honorab'es John Yonkin and
M. J. Phillips, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Deliverer, Quarter Sessions of tliw
l'e ice, Orphans Court and Common Pleas
tor the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing d tc the 13 day
of Dec. 1895, to me directed, for hold-
ing the several courts in the borough of
Laporte, on Monday tlieittli day of Feb.
1890, at 'i o'clock p. in.

Therefore, notice is hereby gi<-en to the
Coroner. Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables within the county, that they be then
and there in their proper person at 2 o'clock
p.m. of said day, with their rolls, records,
inquisitions examinations and other remem-
berauces to those things to which their
offices appertain to be done. And to those
who arc bound by their recognizntion to
prosecute against prisoners who are or shall
be in the jnilof the said oainty of Sullivan
are hereby notified to be then and there to
prosecute against them as will be just.

ELLIS SWANK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte. Pa., Jan, 13, '96.

."Volice.
In re- Estate of Charles Roof, deed.

In the Orphan's Court if Sullivan county,
No. 9, Sept. term. 1895.

The undersigned nnd auditor appointed
by 'he Orphans' Court of Sullivan county
to distribute the fund in the hands of the
Administrator of the estate of said deced-
ent as shown by the account fiied in said
court will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at Ills office in the Court House,
at Laporte, Pa., on Monday, the 10th day
of February. l(?9ii, at to o'clock, a. 111.,
when anil where all persons interested in
s>iid fund are required to present their
claims and produce tli. ir evidence or be
forever debarred from said fund.

10.MU1.1.EN, Auditor.
Luporte, l'a., Jan. 6, ISJJG.

K Li'HON'SUS WALSiI?
uu

ATTORNEY-AT-J. AW.

DUSIIOUE. - - PA.
Office in Bank Building, 2d floor.

LIME!
Lime! to

Fertilizer,
Can bo supplied either by the
bushel or car load,

By applying at my oflice.
Limehouse at tannery switch, opposite the

saw mill.
JAMES McFAHLANE.

Laportc, Pen mi.

Notice.
The books and accounts of Dr. ~\V. B.

Hill deceise 1 having been placed in my
hands for settlement by George P' Frontz,
Administrator of said dacedcnt, persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said W.
B. Ilill will please call and adjust the same
at my office.

A J. BRADLEY,
Atty. for Ext, of W. B. Ilill,deed.

Laportc, Pa. Dec. 23d. 1895.

\\J ILLIA.MSPORT AND NORTH BRANCH
» V R AILROAt) XI ME TABLE.

NORTH. November, 25, IS«4. touTR,

Pi Mia. M ! TAT AI T7. ~M ,
4 10 30 A?\ViH'miport..L 10 15 527
6 Id 10 s">: Halts St 45j 4 4,)

fa Is|l'io 5.1 Ponmdile 40! f4 35
b 2t' 11 12j,...llugheisville II 21 1 423
5 35; 11 20j...PjctureRock»... il 21 4 15

f5 S.sji't 1 'Ai ....Lyon's SHtl.... i» 17 ft II
f5 41J111 2ill.....Chatnouni fy 15 f4 085 tß> II 3'i(...,0!en Slowr ... il 08 401re 65 fII 42: Ifdkhis f'J 03; f.3 55
to sS:t'll 54 ....Strawbriugo....! ill 00 f3 51
112« 01111l 11...1k-coll (hen....| <8 58 f3 47
601 II 52-...Sluecy Valley... 8 53 344
fi 111; II 511 Bnnostown i 847 337
(i 23 12 Hi' Norduiont ! 8 32: 320
fi 47: 12 31 I.aporlo : 815 3 03

f7 Ort/il2 53 UingtUle if7 58 f2 44
7 20] 1 05; Sato rfield | 745 230

I 2 t(it Dushars ! 7 30 11 50
' 2 40, Ni>wAllmny....| 713 212
I 3 30 Monroeton 1 fi 64 10 33
I 400 Lv...Towaudo...Ar fi 40: 0 00

p. st.!i». si. A. siJa. SI
All trains daily except Sunday 112 flag sta-

tions.
Connections with the Phih. nnd Reading at

Halls, for all points north rind south and tho
Falllirnok and Beech Creek railroads- At Sat-
terfleM for all pointj 011 the Lehigh Valley
railroad. At Sonestown with ti e iCiiglci Merc
railroad

GEO. V. FORMAN, Vice President.
R. E, EAVENSON, Don, Manager,

CONDENSED REPORT

of the

First Rational Bank olDushore
ut close of business Kecembcr 18, 1895.

lIES'JUnCF.S
Loans and discounts $87,113.22
U. B. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500.00
Premium on U. S. lloiils 1,150,00
Stock securities 15,950.00
Furniture 1,324.95
Due from banks and apjroved

reserve agents 42,9J8.08
Redemption fund with U.S. Tr. 088 50
Specie and legal tender Botes 16,010.65

Total $178,272.30
LIABILITIKB.

Capital stoch paid in $50,000.00
Surplus fund and undivded

profits 9.658.00
Circulation 11,250.00
Due National Banks 10,222.77
Deposits 97,141.53

$178,272.30
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

C

COUNTY OF SULLIVAN J
I, M. D. Swarts, Casiier of the above

named bank, d > solemnly swear that the
above statement is true te the best of my
knowledge and belief.

M. I). S WARTS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
20th, day of December, 1895.

J. 11. CHONIN, Notary Public.
Correct ATTEST:

11. M. SYLVARIA, FISHER WELI.S,
P. IJ. POMEIiUY, Directors.

J§ J^st
ST*Arrived!

With a new stock of
«fj Latest Sp les of . . ?

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition, *

NOTIONS)
Of All kimls.

Winter Hats
and Caps,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of styles.
Our clothing department is complete.
Latest cuts on hand, at bottom

jPrices.

.China nnd Qucenswarc, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, Boots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

My grocery department is
complete. Call and examine goods
and prices, before buying, elsewhere.

T. J. K3ELER,

Center Jail St? Lapsrie, Pa.
Bernice Coal

at Rock-bottom
prices.

Fred Boehrle of Hughesville, has
recently been appointed general
salos agent for the"
Eernice Goal company,

along the W. &N.B. B. It. He
is odcriiig coal at bottom prices
and our people will do well to
give him a call before purchase
ing elsewhere.

PRICE PER GKO-S TON, (2240 lbs.).
Crate, - - sjvj-65

Eeg. - - $2.75
Stove No. 4, - - $3.03,

Chestnut. - - $2.9"'.
Pen, - - SI.OO.

Addn ss all orders to
FKED ltOElllvLE,

llugltesville, l'a.

Stoves and
Ranges!

COAL and WOOD HEATING
STOVES,

ISOX and EGO STOVES,

CAST and STEEL RANGES?,
GOOD SECOND HAND

HEATERS, CHEAP.

FULL LIN15 OF

Stove Brick and
Repairs

For the leading makes of Stoves o'.i

Hand:
HOT AIR.

Ik lIOT WATER
AND

STEAM HEATING 1,

Estimates Given,

Guns and Amunition, all kinds.
Tinning Spouting, Hoofing, PJnmb- j
ing, Heavy and Shelf Hardware. j

ll'll-IHI-ll _ j
Come and sec lis; prices and terms

the best in the county. Quality and
Quantity are unsurpassed.

SAMUEL COLL',

Dushore, .I'M,

No prices like ours
?ox?

Groceries.
Every price we quote is the loweat.
We intend to keep our prices alw ays
The Lowest.

And tho people have learned to
Appreciate tho fact that

MRS. LAUER'S ST3RE
is right "in it" Jot cheap goods.

My groceries nro always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the be.-! the market affords.
31 US. M. C. LA UER,

May 13, 'ft?.

a r\ 112 Monday, Tuesday,
InMu Wednesday, Thursday,

_

Friday and Saturday

/fv Our prices are down
on these dates.

We extend thanks to our many patrons for tlieir kind favors

during 1895 and hope to continue their good will in 189(1.

"TaVJ'j keep a general assortment of goods
and our motto is

Quick sales, small profit.
Our close neighbors are knowing of this fact, and yon people

in the vicinity of Laporte should investigate and be convinced
thatNordmont is the place to buy merchandise.

Express charges paid on purchases of $5 and over.

botsford & NIWMIK,
NORDMONT, PA.

THir. NAME OF TKW NEXT

President of tho United States
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

The &lork TRIBUNE
OF NOVEMBER 4TH 189«.

Public intercut will steadily increase, ami the disappointment of the men -whose
voles turned the scale at the last election, with the results under tli.» administration
they elected, will make tho campaign the most Intensely exciting iu the history of the
country,

The New York Weekly Tribune.
the le.idin.l Republican family newspsji.T of the United State.-;, - ill publish all tlic
political news of the day. interesting to every American citizen regard); of party
allllialioi's. Al o general news in attractive form, foreign com->>ondencc cover-
ing the news of the world, an agricultural dc p rtment si c ad to none in the country
market reports which a e recognize.i authority, fascinalirg sh .r stoiies, complete iii
every number, the cream of the humorous papers, foreign and il'> -.e.-tic. with theii
best comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman's aline, with
a varied and attractive department of household interes' The".New York Week
ly Tribune"' is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than Dial of any otliei
weekly publication in Hie country is.-ued f:om the office of a daily. Large change:-
are being made in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and e. pec
iallv more interest to ihe women and young people of the household,

A SPECIAL* CONTH ACT enables us to oiler this splendid
journal and"The lit.Pt'iiLK'A N" for

For One Year for Only, $1,25
(J A Sit IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to
Tiltil SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN, Laporte, Pa.

Write your name and address on postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best. Room 2
Tiibnne Building. New York city, and a sample copy of The JNew Yorl
We ekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

SUB-SCRIBE NOW
We will send io any address

The NewYork W'kiy Press.
A clean, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspadcr,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

Tlie Sullivan Republican
eU.

For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Send your name ami address to New York Weekly Press, 38 Park Row, Nev
York Ci'y, and a sample copy will be mailed to you.

BMMBMONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.
.1 Your horse being alwayv sharp nhocl,

Jmwffs Wm 'VV i8 rca dy for work, liis feet are always
jB'SSm /il !'-! i''l I I%\\ infc oo(i condition, and ho is not constantly at

/?7\ Z'|! !! ®lu\ tlie being sharpened, which
ft \ i J jfjfe'Sft m ruins his feet, causing great expense and loss

1 flMwH of time to yon. Remember, once shod with

\u25a0* * raajHS mwMp|K;J&PICH H| "Neverslips" yon can easily putin new Calks
It *>jSs W wfie° needed without remoring the shoes.
»\u25a0 - TlirCr if BR SFRB yoiir horie-nhorrhaa "XevertUp*" on hand; hnva
SaSSm Vll 5k Mm SHOE WITH SO OTHBR. Send y<*xrnddren for de-

-0 f/
*°riptiV? circular VMS"*Iinfuivtation, MAILEDFBBE.

ABSOLUTELY A< » King.to», Pa.
P.viTvlhir.j in Hardware

I j\u25a0*- e RANGES.
7 1 | HEATING STOVES,

Will WASHING
I MACHINES,

. i©£lS@ AN"

WRINGERS

On reasonable terms,
with a

SIIALL CASII
PAYMENT
DOWN.

Headquarters to buy
your hardware.

JAS. CDMCT.IM, ££"
Dushore.

Collections Correspondents
Made in nil Parts of In all (Ties of the

the World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
COLLECTION OFFICES,

540 Paoker St., WILLIAMSPORT.
TELEI'IIONIS KO. 1208.

No fees charged unlo'-s
successful or satisfactory.j-

No Pbk Less (.'barzes ON all business)
Than 10 I'i.h according to difficulty, ex-;

Cent, and prn?es, ec. Very doubt-;
AilFostagk. ful aeeomils, and all ac-

counts Cyeaiaold and oviri
112. e 00 per cent, of the

amount collected and al! postage. Every ' 1
thing tried no matter how old or apparent
ly doubtful.

Political Auusnnrcmi'iit.
The undersigned announces himself ai

candidate for the ofiiee of Supervisor of 1Laporte towns! ip. suhjeoU'd to the will ofl
the voters of suiii township.

Grco. P. ICahge. I;
For Sale:?Four lm.'ji.'s, two buck-'r

boards, one one-hors- lumber wagon, two!!
one-horse lumber wagons. Hand made
and brand new. Guaranteed to be first
class in every respect. For sale cheap 1
Call and examine tlieni and if you are ii. j
need of either, I fm sure tbev will meet i
your approval anil satisfaction. I

J. W . 13ALLARU, Uporte, Pa.

J.
V.

BETTENBUKY,
|

Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,!PA.^d^

Established
Aoril
Ist,

1879.
T. F. Carskadden,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WILLIASPO UT, TA.

ioi'KrcE XO. 40, WEST FOURTH ST It EST.

I Mr. Carskadilen is numbered
I unoi'g the very l>est tailors in the
i 'ity, and his prices arc reasonable.
|4»12:'95.

An Opportunity for a few days only
V few live Agents; either sex; cent eel

hnisincfs; ear. be done day or eventnes.
I For particulars write immediately, with
reference. Address, W., Box 1901, P. O.
:n. Y. City.

TVKE NOTICE. ?My husband, M M.
Kiester, lias left my bed and board without
just cause or provieation and I hereby for-

bid any one harbnring or tiustinc turn, as j
I will nay no debts of his contracting.

SARAH C. FXESTKR. I

.t Thu ts. -m.

Tannery Store
1 cnn'i.-iuc lo curry
tlic Uiiic.l :i'is.)iiuieut of both

Dry Goods
AX D

Groceries,
hich are equal iothe be«t

1 the maiket. The present stock of
P.OCTS, SHOES and
KUISBEI! GOODS,

ilarger than usual, as many new styles
ave been introduced.
'all and winter styles of

Hats and Caps,
rein good supply, and go oil freely.

FLOUR, CORN, OATS,
CI IOiJ and HAY,

re a specialty, and a full stock is
lways on hand,

Coal, Lime, Brick and Stove Wood,
can boriclivercd to suit purchaser,
either in small or car load quantities.

ffSSte&r* LUMBER, J
>f the usual .-trades kept on
land, and order* filled on short notice.

leaned P >ck?Hemlock and Hardwood
8 always lv pi on hand. A good stock
veil puichased, enables nie to meet my
customers with a fair price.

James McFarlane.
iAPOHTE, PA.

Our "I
Three seam

Steel Hoofing,
Is pro-t:iiii:.i ? tly tin; best cove ring
for Hi - ro<<f- :uiy building. ' Easy

i to lay, no r:\t.le,, very durable, abso-
lutely tight, lire and ligl»tuinj» proof,

! and the :\u25a0is light. There 'lB none

i Ij*'i;<?:?. U: a- mber this Wbeu you get
I ready to buiid It reduces i aaurance
i premiiimv . cent on the SIOO in a

thr. e year policy,
j pi'i iTON IRON ROOF INGCO.,

I PtTTBf MjPi.

LAPORYE FMIL
LAPORTE, pa.

Do a ta! Rankin- un( i Collecting
business, Any bus mes« intrusted

to us «iil Ix carefully
attcni'e .1 t O.

Agen ; s for
;-U unship Tickets to

and from all ' parts of Europe,
!!i'.' . 7 usurance Companies

J. ALFIU-L JORDAN", CASHIKB.

L. C. &C0
Dus hore, Pa.

Jlr.nufa :uiei "112 Fiour, Feed, Meal and
Lumber, 'l hif Finn has one of the larg-
est Gris: Mill ? in the comity and they make
\ - J : IT'.; :>nifa< tui ing good flour and
112. tliv ' J :a yi-ur order. Prices way
down to suit the limes.

. Octl.W

'Y J Sll ST NATIONAL BANK
r"-

OF DUSHORE, PA.
(jr. U. WEI.L .S. \.\'y

M, D. SWAKTS. Surplus !*VJ888»
\u25a0 Heits accounts of individuals ar.d firms.

|jQ R. \V. WAD DELL,"
*

Diiato ro, Pa,

OFFICE HOURS:
WEDNESDAY, 10 !0 8. EVE, EAR
S.Vi'fliDAV, 10 tO 8. AND THROAT,

WENRY T. 1>0T,V>5 S,
Aids

ATTOEX EV-J) T-LAW
Ex-Proth'y. Kegi.-t.rA Her order of Sullivan Co

Ofliio In Public BuiJdlnjr , Court House Square
LaPorto P».

L7_,OYD,

ATTOItK"i: Y- AT-L A W.
M'JKCY, Lycoming Co., Penna.

J. &F. H. INGHAM,
"

ATTI)KNEVS-ATLAW,
LAPORTE, - - PA.

Legal Burittfss attended to in this and
adjoining Counties.

<TO> J. MULLEX,

ATTOKXEY-AT-LAW,
Office in Court House building.

LAPORTE, PA.

K J. BRADLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Iluildingnear courthouse'

TRAifiER & PURVIS,

CIMHI IN.
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

Xo. 2!) W. 4Hi St., AYiUiaiusport, Pa,

dTAIIkiutls of merchandise bought or
sold on commission.

CROWN ACME

The Besl BnrDiiie Cil Tial Cu Br
Made Irani PetrolEum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not Htiiolce the chimney

Itwill not char the wick.
It. has a high fire test*

It will not explode.
It is without comparison PJS A

perfection Family Safot v Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS Til 10 BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CIIOWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTICRKFINIKG CO.

Willinmsporfc Station,
>Villiauu»port Pa.


